YOUR ISD High School Four Year Plan starting with students entering Grade 9 in 2014-2015

Your ISD Graduation Program:  ____ Foundation Program  ____ Distinguished Level of Achievement (DLA)

ENDORSEMENT (SEE BACK):  ___ STEM  ___ Public Services  ___ Business & Industry  ___ Multidisciplinary Studies  ___ Arts & Humanities

PERFORMANCE ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: ____________________________________________________________

Check off these requirements as you enter them on your plan:

___ LOTE (1 Credit)  ___ Elective (1 Credit)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9th Grade</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>10th Grade</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>11th Grade</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>12th Grade</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English I</td>
<td></td>
<td>English II</td>
<td></td>
<td>English III</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra I</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Math</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td>IPC/ Advance Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Geography/World History</td>
<td></td>
<td>US History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Government &amp; Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credits | Total Credits | Total Credits | Total Credits |

___ LOTE (1 Credit)  ___ Elective (1 Credit)  ___ FINE ART (1 Credit)  ___ Elective (1 Credit)  ___ 4th Math Credit - Alg. II must be among the 4 math's  ___ Elective (1 Credit)  ___ Elective (1 Credit)  ___ 4th Science Credit  ___ Elective (1 Credit)

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENT FOR THE DLA

The Four Year Plan is to be reviewed and revised annually. The counselor and student should initial after each review.

9th Date _________________________________  Counselor: ___________________________  Student: ___________________________

10th Date _________________________________  Counselor: ___________________________  Student: ___________________________

11th Date _________________________________  Counselor: ___________________________  Student: ___________________________

Post Secondary Plan:  ___ 4 year college/ university  ___ community/ junior college  ___ trade/ technical school  ___ military  ___ workforce

Career Pathway  Cluster Course Sequence  Anticipated Career / Occupation: __________________________________

Updated: February 2014